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thîe infecto, but which has not yet hand tiîne Why en couîiage weeds to grow in virgin
to deveitqp. Our chiiidren do rîeed the I>rornise, soilu or the spirit of alienship in youth? En-
And, it i.s their'h tlhank God equally with lieing courage thein not to coine, but to rni in.
our.s. Have children of christian parents any

A child i.s not as hteav~y ah~ «U 11ual, i.ý, mlore Special relation to the chm-ch and to christian-
readily lifted froni ddnger. In the burîîinc ity? Sec 1 Cor'. vii, I+. Tixat paqsage cor-
buildicig a child eau be carried. Not., sO ea.,ily tainly teaches .soxething iii this connection.
or so satèelv a bewildered or insuýnsible matn. Tt ait leabt asserts that tiirily ties do in sorne
Yet tescue is required, escape to bu urgeut; manner in themselves eonseerate those who
that it is e.Lier ordy renders niore crimninal tht.' are hound b.y them, and tChat the children of
neg,çleet of means. christian parents niay therefore bc considered.

A dving inotlier prayed, "Jsîitke in)y a.,; iii somnt- sense inecluded, as in the old cove-
littie ce to thy lovec. Sorne elhildren are con riant, withîin the congrregation of the Lord.
ve,-rtùd early-let mine be-Paul and Cecil and Pairents, are you recognizing this relation, and

bay. Doio hwodofurtx justifv sueringýi your eidreti to corne? or by indif-
flhat prayer Soinu seein very feafful of fe_,rence are you forýbiddiugr
younig convertîi. Scripture dlues w4n lustif v C< diblt u, you have beenmnade hieirs of the
that fear, oti the contrary Jesus said, &"Suflèî' promises. C )nsider lîow solemnly you have
the chuldren to corne." True, old huati> are been dedicated to 00(1 and cast not that bleqis-
not on younig shoulders, God did not intend ing f roin you. You have been born in a lhri-
they should be, or ho would have placed theni tian land, you have been baptized into the
tlerc.e; a littie girl thiereforu is noue the Ies.s name of' Father, Son and Holy Ghiost, thus
a chiristian b cause slie likes to play withi lier pltced undex' discipleship, (MHat. xxviii, 19 ) in
doll, or a boy because he enjoy.s leap-frog. We the sclhool of Chrit to learn conccrniing fim.
do not exelude a man because bie like.s a gold 'fh--:e bIesýsin.gs xviii not save youi unless you
chair, or a wornan bL-cause shie wears a. feather use thern. Bût they are for you to use, take
lu her bonnet. Wheti God grave as the sieal of tiieni andli bunot guil iy of not only negylecting,
his covemiant circuineision at eigit days old, lt, tlrowing -away thisc g'cat s;dvation. "WVil-
hie emj'hasized this t' uth ' t(_- childreu," fui wvaste ruakes xvoeful wiant." God keop
ani taughit thiat tiley iad theïr rt.ini the you frorn the eternal beggar'y of the soul.
conu-trecrti(>î1 of the Lord. The zrÎîis i ot 0 thou, m husu infant feet wcre found
the bapling., thu. saplitig Dot the kin.4 of the Within. thy Father's shirine.

foet 0tc id Csntth ot. o u Whose years, with changelesd' virttue cmowncd.foret; o th chld s n.t te yuthnorthe Were ail alikie divine;F
youtlh the imature imari but the GodIy child. Pependent on, thy b>unteous breath

grws into aL more perfect Godlv mian than W ekrygaeaue
does the vw are«id cl ~the rebellions.ý you til. In ehildhood, inanhood, age and death,
Theî crciok4d sapditiog develop., w.ithout fail tiue To keen us stili thine owni."
crooked uns-ighitly treo. Cr'>oked trecs biave -

their uses,,,. kunots, mako beautifuil vuiieers, but HOME RULE.
we do niot euh ivate crooke,,l trees. or eneour*-
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%woîld futs infant ba1.)tiý,iii 1mw,: t eatchiwrsf, deep Honte rueta'been thie cry of the years,
and eme, t pigtuc o'i'ditiact.,e( with acro:., the Atlantic in that beautiful but inter-
heu\ en'> owi n sai If bipti-ni is of any use to naily di:,turbud Enicrald Isle, a land of wit,
a.JUlas, iii mutwardly ,itilil.(r ti)eni mnenbers ()f l)outry andi eloquence, lbut alas also of'Doverty
cli ist'.', 1 ~ iîguî,wby is it Ueusini regard sutpet,.stition, diý,content, social blighit and po-
tu tIm>e "zierin wlioli Chirist 'iavs, of litical agit-ition. Why shjould she be shoeless,
sýucli i., theu kiingdoiii cf heaven." foodle.,,-, liornle-,s, while the otber bairus of

Let childui Le trained tu view tmnsl.-sBritaiti are better clad? Is- the secret in the
as inheritorb of theu prowkies, which cet tairdvy fact that while Sandy and Jack arc lookiug
are nlot, t.he exclubive 1 s'"U ii of thu 'e ('f 'after thl field or the facto-yPaddy is eounting
riper y»,aud tlit cîjuteli wil iii ît iouru k>0 11is l)eades andi bending at the shrine, since
mucll their loss. 1 riebt-cra'ft and poverty often walk baud in


